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A JOLLY CROUD

Every Regular JTraln and Many Spe-,- v

cial Trains Bring Crowds Into the
City JFrdirf AU of the' Surronndlns;
Town--Cro- wds ''Are-.- ; Jolly;

- Happy Mid Are Belni Handled Re-
markably Well The Attractions
Are AU Interesting Mid e Jttces

' Ecentkftall Good-JT- he Exhibits
of thecal...7 Firms.' Are All Prrtty
and welt Arrange. ,
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ITS HEIGHT

Ail Intense. Pageant Discrip--

tion cf California and

-- V Her Resoarces

WERE - 200 ' FLOATS

Two .of the Biggest Features ..of the
: Festival, were Included in Today's

' Program ami O'rcat Crowds Throng
the. Street An Immense: PftgcajSt,

'.Descriptive of the Civic nJicl Indns-til- al

Ul of Callforkl UO.OflO

t'nlformrd Men in Iyineatirt 20
; Floats, Blossoming With fi'etty
;Gif)s and I AO Hands of Mutlc.

IBy Leased Wire to ThoTImcs)- -

San Francisco, Oct.. 21 S.-i- Fran
cisco's big holiday reached' n climax
today. ' Two of the bigest features
of the festival were included in the
program and. long berore the mists
had cleared from the bay the streets
were alive with an eagerly, expclant
throng. The first 6fflclal event on
the rirorlm anil nn that haa hapn
looked to- atM nn" :4iir

'. ' Thursday is always the day of days
. at the Great State Fair and the 'great

influx ofVlaitors from All points tuat
? have been," pouring Into the city all
' - 'the week has added to make this one

' of the largest 'crowds that have ever
Ueen on the grounds." It is Impoe-- i

.sibte to "estimate the "number,- - prob-
es abl? more than for thousand. ,

v; Vtlth Idear weather, and special- -
; 1 o irai-l-v rrnurA tli a rnni1 itlnnn lift ve

-....

and Sweden the tiniest river is looked
been especially favorable to a
cessfui Fair. And' tnestory" is still
Melng told on every nand oMhe

-- preeminence' of this over all others,.
"axmx in rjinnilv . pmWda there bas

Golden J two months Inspection of the water-Portdl- lathrough Gate harbor, was the
Wa" ot Bur.: from right to leftparade. It was-af- t immense

pageAt descriptive of the'clvlc and are,: Skater Galllnger of New
ImWtrtal ' lire in California ami J Hampshire; ongressman Dalzell, of
the necessary Coloring by an Impos-:t- n P1"8" District, and Senator
inglHUkyadnayal,dlsplay.There Bln,mJs' ,'rth Carolina., Aqtlng

whre 2ft onn nntfnrrtied tnen tn UnA ' as spokesman S'lor hte; cpmpanlpns

been Ho accidents, only a narrowly
.averted one yesterday when Mr. 'Will

;''Taylot, was thrown from his sulky by
"the horse bolting the fence.' -

...Th crowd r brag handled re--:
'msrkabry well .today and are pouring

;:4in and t of the fates :withwit 'any
'.trouble,: while the cars (ire managing

them beautifully." "
, ,

. ; irttM mm mil frA attractions are
Claiming lUOUBBUUS- - Ul KH!Wl.Viai

race unci iBiw mts "v w. v

'vhile around the grand stand is the
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Changes tn the Staff of the South At-
lantic Quartorty-NeKr- o Womaa
Charged; With' Infanticlde-TBr- id

Clnb Electa Offlcers-Commi- te

Prom; Greensboro Visit the purv
ham SchooJs Baptist Minister dr
dalnec Mr. Nowell , Changes P
siuon. . - - --'..' (Special to The Times)
Durham, N. C., Oct. IlwOurhetn

pays Raleigh an 'unuBual compliment
today when business praeticallyjius
pends and the city goes down to the
Fair for a day. The banks aanounc
ed this morning that there would be
no business and upon the strength;
it, everybody shut up shc and left
Two down-east- 1 trains are counted
upon to do the traffic bhslpei to-
day, and the first one tbis morning;
despite the prophesies of rain hkd
Its load. It is,said that last year s,
000 people went from hero tekJtal- -
eigh and though there may 'not be si
many thlsttlme, there ar enough to
prove that time are prosperous afcd
that everybody likes the Fair.,'

The Trinity College South Atlantic
Quarterly announces; some
changes of interest. Until the resig
nation Ot Dr.. Ed wftt Mima from tke-Trinl- ty

faculty tie and te. W. , H.
Glasson edited the high-clas- s literary
publication Jointly. The j going away
of Doctor Mima calls for hew ed
itor and Dean 13.' P. Few, of the fao
ulty takes up' the work.' Professor
R. L. Flowers goes to .the head ot
the paper aa president and manager
of it. it means to fill that same

niche that has" characterlted
its several years of the past. ' '

Dixie Johnson, a young colored
woman. Is in Jail charged with the v

murder of her infant but a few data
old. " The woman has been " nnrier
.IIKValllaiiAA M.MM.I ' Jam V..' l.1WA

unable to leave the bouse, she vu
not arrested..- - jUjitll Tuesday night,
when she was taken, officers were
kept about the place to prevent any
running away and when the' physi
cians gave permission to move b
she was brought op street and plajed ,

in prison. . ) .

The woman's crime is that ot pois
oning- - her child" of nine dava ct-ae- ,

She doesn't admit having committed
the crime .but when asked Vfcy she
did it, answered that ahe did &dt
know. She says she is married but;
her husband does not lire with ber
and the reasons, for putting the In-

fant away are manifest. S"
It appears that the baby . waa '

:,

brought to its death by carbolic add,
but little of which, however, she was v

able to get in Its mouth. There were
marks of the caustic on its moutb.
She will be held tor murder and will
be tried at the next term ot court.
She doesn't intimate what peraon
shares the crime with hen .4 'v

At the Tuesday evening meeting :

of the Bridge Club,; Mrs. Atpkokaua s

Cobb was hostess and a business
meeting was held.. This jneetlag fol-

lowed' the tournament which wan
played with the pleasure of the 'ganje
as the chief Incentive. There were
no high scores to tempt the evy 4t
the creatures of 111 luck, and no pret--
ty little tritikeu to give theJ game '

the immemorial, crltfctsm" of 'ramb-.-r
ling," Just a pretty ladles wntest by
pretty ladles and ;refresnments of the '

most delicious 'preparation ata serv
ing, were after the contest. " -

The election of club officers fol
lowed. ' Miss Llla Wright was chosen
president and Miss Joe Tavlor aeora- -

Collection for th
cards was takefc and new members
were ballotted for. Mrs. T. Edgar
Cheek, Mrs. H. Jl. Boat, Miss' Ar' 'e
Louise Vaughan and Mrs. W, T. LJt
were ohosen. Mrs. Strickland, sit-
ter of th tostess, was presf t
Those , who '

v were guests ' were;
Mesdames Jones Fuller, ;J. M. II.
Gregory,, Paul Taylor, T,3 E. Che- - tt,
H. A. Bost W.'T. Boat, Misses Li
Vrlght, Joo , Taylor, Lottie. Shari s,1

Lessle Peay, Jean Venabie.
": That Greenri)oro'a 'T6.000jor 1

ter schools WI .l r.,td Its patt oi a h ( '

1 1

wblch appears to huve all
!iimi frrtm s of
min o Du mil

a; most'Oongested point, It ; has been yr
'

one, sea of faces all day. " s l

; The throngs surge, up and down
'the iaWway and ihere seems to "be no!
' th,lqning. in the ranks, for as soon as
some leave others sour In, ' )

'
'i'The free attractions yesterday at--

ternocii wer .salted off most suc--jj

ceMfttlly'.' The high wire anr trapese ,

JL
machinery and agricultural-- 1 depart-
ment, is that, of Royal rand Borden,
who have 'an Ideally ' furnished
home.'', i

"

: ! : ,

.Crossing ovec into the Machinery
Hall, some of the moBt attractive ex
tviblts are found, among tbejn being
the1 Carale'sh Puosphate and Ferti-
lizer Company, Wake- - County School
Karma, R, E; Print Real Estate, Job
P. Wyatt has, specially large exhibit
of farm Implements. . Many of 'the
near by farms and 'counties from all
oyer the state are weir .represented,
some having beautiful 'exhibits, and
a. most tempting array : of good
things, riving visible proof ofo the
richness of the products of the Old
NortH State."

Among the exhib.ts of carriages
and buggies, John EJvanh and Birrber

' and Towler are represented.; These,
.1 --i V'lkl r'li.lUt j. v. ..
stands .of - all sorts of wares,

s .have
crodedFioraf Hall to its limit.'

The parade, went out today about
1 1 o'clock, swelling the.crowd taat
made HiUaboro street a icongested
thotougbfare.." It IS remarkable the 4

sarety in which these crowds have
been transported all day. ' '

TOMORROWS PROGRAM.

FridafOctober 22-A- t 8

n: m., ..examination of "Light
Harness Horses, Champions
of-af-t kinds M Live Stock, Pa
rade, of Horses and Cattte at
1 o'clock p. m. Concert by ,s &

Third Regiment ; Band and r.

Blind Institution Band. FreetS
attractions' In front of grand;
stand.' ' Rares caile at 1 i ft

ifewe;clbck e. hl, .;'.'"& 'Compleililg the; work of' &
IK ' judging the exhibits and alt ' $
B ofter" unfinished work of the; W

fair, f - O
0 Circus. O

i W Marshals' Bail. , 0V
Races. , 8

Fourth Pay October 92.
8:18" pace . . . 8Q0 .

32Atrot . . . .. . . . 300
ai'paee ; , joo a'- --. tnce Entries. 0
r v . Cflaan 2 ; 1 .Pace. ' .0
Aphland Bird,' entered by H. O
,R. 'Tyson, Newark, N. J. S(

Maxim Direct, entered by D. Xt

Lockliart, Orlanda.
Black Bird, entered by Ed. O

, Haywood, Chicago. -

Nigger Boy, entered by " 8; O
Brasswell, Portsmouth, Va, Stt

Paul, entered ; by West Vtew tt
Stock j Farm, Wlnston-Sa- -
lem. - - '

, .' ,;f l
'.'i0(

tt v Class 2:35 Pace, ' ;$
O Red Top, entered by West : j

& View Stock Farm, Winston-;- '. O
Salem. - , ,

Irish lad, entered by M. B. 306

O Doyle, Lynchburg, Va. v &

O Billy Burton,' entered by Vlr ' Ot

O glnla Breeding and Train.
Xk ing Association, Radford,
W - Va.
O Stero, ventered by Virginia
O : Breeding and Training As-- ,B
O soclatlon, Radford, Va.
0! cBlIa iMlller, entered by Bean ' O
Vt -- Bros., Richmond, Ky. v n
Kf Rocky Moantaitt. entered by
0 L. Dean, Angusta, Ga. ' JS

.Carry 8; enfered ny Wlli
Moore, Cheraw, S. C

a Bertha W, , entered by Sam 19

tt ' Workman Boucererte, W.- - tt

0 - Class 2i23 Trot. O
Fred i'.patcher, '; entered br '

O ' West .View - Stock Farm,
O ' Winston-?8alem- .' 1 O
O School Boy, entered by M. E.
O - Doyle; Lynchburg. Va. . O
O Igo, entered by J. O. Steth, ' a

Newark, N. J. v - 'J 1

Virginia, Boy; entered by Geo.
, M, Harden, Raleigh. -- 8
Col.' D. entered oy Geo. Mr

Harden Raleigh., . -- fli
AureMa,-entere- d by Virginia'

Breeding and Tratnlag
1 eociatlon, Radford. Va. -
John W, entered by L. Dean, 10

Augusta, Ga, l - i ft
O. K., entered by D. 0. Can '

3

v non, Jthnsons,.N. T,"1 . '

John A, entered by Hd. Hayv,. A
wood, Chicago. , : id

, Tit, entered by S. D. Brass ; 0 .

well, Portamonth, Va. of

IanD. Col 1'ile Dead. - '. '

(By Leased Wiri t6 ,TheTl0eL.,

son floats,, blossoming' with - pretty
glrhrattd fantastic figures, and luu
bands' of music. One of the inter-
esting entries in this mammoth pa-

rade was the American Hag which
was one of the principal features In
the Hudson-Fulto- n fete in New York
City. The immense flag, borne by
.more than 100 men, attracted ,uni- -
vertal attention. The grand clldax
of the day's festivities comes in thel
evening when 10.000 persons take)
part in the.official Portola masquer
ade ball in the. auditorium. It will
be one Of the most spectacular-events- .

Of its kind ever held on this coast.(
Spanish dona will be there in gorg-
eous costumes, charming senoritas in
gala attire, ptonant Parlsiennes, in
fetching dress, burlesque circus char
acters and buffoons and horribles
without number. - r

From 8:30 to 11.' 30 p. m. there
will be a grand illumination of war
ships In the bay and from 9 to 10
tr.' m. a pyrotechnic display in Union
Square; The street illuminations will

flast from 7' p. m." to midnight.

--, THE WEATHER.

Forecast until 8 P. m. Friday:' Partly
cloudy tonight and Friday, warmer

r For North ' Carolina:- Partly-- cloudy
tonight and Friday; .

WEATHER CONDITIONS..
- The weather is cloudy over'the east-er- a;

southern,, and extreme northern
portions Of the Country, Tth the center
ot 'the principal disturbance moving .

we imnrove our rivers in the we3t

they will help our fortunes in 'the
east. A ship subsidy bill of some

character will be-- passed the forth-

coming winter. Congress either will

attempt to restore our- flag ;or we
might as well quit doing business in
South America, in China, Japan, and
hr-lh- o countries- Jus,- - beyond us on
the-- Atluntfe." . . .

PHYSICIANS AROUSED

Over Atcion of City Authorities

in Securmg Evidence

Spociid Meeting Will be Held Friday
Afternoon to Take Official Action.
Society Has Employed Counsel to
Fii'd What iiCgal Rights Are In
Prescriptions Society Stands for
Prohibition But Not for Indiffni-tie- s.

(Special to The Times.)
Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 21 A spe-

cial meeting of the Guilford County
Medical Society will be held in this
city Friday afternoon for the purpose
of taking some official action In re-

gard to the recent prosecutions of
physicians for giving whiskey pre
scriptions to patrents and ascertain
ing just "what the rights of the doc
tor is in giving a prescription to
either a patient or himself.

The physicians of the city are
thoroughly aroused over the recent
action of the city authorities and the
method used in procuring evidence
against a member of the society, and
at the meeting .Friday a resolution
condemning this action and express
ing the indignation of the society at
the indignity imposed upon the pro-
fession will be presented.

For the purpose of ascertaining
just what the legal rights of the phy-
sician is tn giving prescriptions to
either a patient or himself, the so
ciety has employed counsel to meet
with them and advise as to the prop
er legal proceedings to be taken in
having the matter thoroughly' tested
tn the courts. '.. V--

prominent member of the society,
asked yesterday : as to the probable
action to be taken, said: ! "The offi
cers of the Bociety have received nu-

merous letters from both laymen and
physicians: In every section of the.
state, 'condemning the action of the
local authorities itt the recent pros
ecutions,' and ' the Guilford '' county
society feels that some action should
be taken. Immediately, together with
arriving at avfull understanding of
the Tights of a physician in giving a
prescription. 'The society is thor
oughly in sympathy with the prohi-
bition laws, out they do not propose
to stand for buch indignities to be
practiced upon Its members. The
physicians ,;0f th .city--' do not object

The United States Waterways
CommhMUonera, who returned In ad- -

' vance of the test of the party, from a

"Senator GalQgr ftrtblscn SB

the commission's - conclusions, but
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Sold Several Honses and Lots to Mill
Operatives and Skipped --Left for
the South is Thought From Letters
They. Failed to Take Confederate
Veterans November flth. '

' " -
(Special to The Times)

Henderson, N. C.,1 ,' Oc 2 1

Thieves and swindlers have Infested
Henderson the fast two weeks and
several of our people have suffered
to a considerable extent. K The flrst
part of last week two strangers made
their appearance on the streets, pur-
porting to represent ah association
whose headquarters was. In Philadel-
phia, under the name . of ' Pennsyl-
vania Construction Qompany. They
claimed the object of the company
was to purchase lots, erect dwellings
fox purchasers in consideration of a
stipulated sura being - paid, thereby
giving the purchaser the benefit of
the credit of eight years In which to
pay 'the full amount. Several mill
operatives made investments and
paid the. required amounts, "' papers
were drawned .after which the osten- -

stole agents skipped 'tile town to

forty-fiv- e years of age. his right arm
having been broken, being badly set
was considerably bent, but was not
discernable under cover of the. sleeve.
He is thin; weight, 135 v pounds;
height, 6 feet 7 inches. The accom-
plice is a, young man of twenty-si- x

years of age; weight, one hundred
and sixty pounds; height, five feet 10
inches. He claims to be from South
Carolina, wlflch is probably ' correct.
as letters-i- the coat which he has-
tily left indicate. ; They left f, osten
sibly tor the south, but , may - have
gone to Lynchburg or Richmond..""

At a meeting of Camp Wyatt Con.
federate' veterans en the1 feurth Sat'
urday tn .September; - arrangements
were made tor meeting of the camp

I at the court house on November the

' FREIGHT JUMPS TRACK.!

, Mlddletown, N. Y Oct. 21 .East--
bound freight train No. 1i left' the

after. It has been proven that water
transpprtation is "cheaper and some-

times swifter than the railroads. If
stated that they had been much im-

pressed.

"We shall assemble In Washing-

ton prior to the opening of congress,"
he skid, ."and make jup piir report.
We found' .vessels' "penetrating every
part oformaljyami
In Austria, 'Creat ' Britain,'. lor way,

STONE JN LIMELIGHT

Missouri Statesman Has

Trouble With Cabman

Thought Fare Exorbitant and Refus
ed to Pay It Until Policeman Told
Him it Was Not Too Much.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
HI. Louis, Mo., Oct. 21 United

States Senator William J. Stone, who
was arrested recently in Baltimore,
accused o fstrildng a negro dining
car waiter, is in the limelight again
today because lie slapped a negro
cabman In the union station hero
when he demanded a $1 fare from
him. . He only paid the bill when the
cab driver got possession of his grip
and after Patrolman Coates, of the
station sound, said $1 was not exor
bltant.

""To charge me $1 for this ride is
outrageous,' shouted the Missouri
statesman, as he alighted from the
cab.
"Can't help it, boss," replied the cab
man ,as he followed the statesman
Into the'etation.

"I refuse absolutely to pay such
price," continued Senator Stone.

"I don't, care if you are Senator
Stone, you look like everybody else
to me," said tue driver, "and you've
got to come across."

The cabman then got possession of
the Senator's grip. V

.The senator's hands were waving
When aPtrolnian Coates appeared.

"We'll settle this matter now.
said. Stone. "Has this man a right
to charge me one. dollar for a short
r!de under his .schedule?"

: "He can charge one dollar for a
distance uuder a mile," said Coates,
as a smile broke over the negro's
face and he tightened his grip on the
senatora baggage. ':

; ; ' What's your name?"; said Stone
to Coates, The patrolman answered

ri Intend ito see about this," were
atone s parting woras as ne nanaea
over a dollar and , vanished through
the gate to 'a Jefferson City train.

)n the first case, at Baltimore) Sen-
ator Stone, Who was discharged, de
clared that the waiter became Impu-
dent when remonstrated With lax not
bringing enough whiskey when the
senator ordered a drink. :v

Captain Cody Changes .IQitlaenshlp.
Doncaster. Ens:.; Oct. r 2tCaDt.

ain 4Jamuel. Cody, the aviator who
has' attracted much attention tn Eng-
land,' today took out tl naturaliza
tion 'papers asa, British mrbject ori
th grounds hreith. ration meet
fs bMng beld liere.". He" fcas hitherto
been ha American cltlzei

two balloons receiving the enthuslas-- :
tic cheers of the crbwd. - '

; local Exhibits.
ir In. passing through tloral Hall the
flrst' tmng one notes is me miiuu-- r
and excellence of the exhibits, feverj

' little corner IS utilised; On entering
the main doors 6f the hall,-- the cen

traf space is occupied s usual by the
exhibit from the State School for the
Blind. The basketry, bead work and

' fancy work of the students .makes
of the most interesting of all

the exhibits and brings quick sales,
v Circled around this in the tour cor-
ners are Kimballs pianos ' and or--
gaiw, the music there all day being ,

"enidyed by the hurrying crowos, tne
Oeoloarical Bnrvey ernlblt, with an

rrajr of North-- Carolina, stones tnat
v took prises at the large exhibitions;
' Hick's sods fountain, one of the most

popular jJaces lth thethirsty crowd
and the most attractive place tor .the
wpmen, the pantry- - supplies.. ,

- ,

V The-centra- ! apace in the. east end
of tha..t.hall Js occupied by ,the two
.florists, O'Qulnn and Stetamets. Both
exblfMtS' are beautiful, ( the' mass of
halms: ferns and Sowers are espe
cially refreshing after the dust of the

" "' midway. . '
, - A. ft )S. College has. ljs usual

place ' and it ,1s an exhibit that not
only Ealelghr but; the whole state,
feels pride in. The different depart-- A

menu are equaUy; well represented,

the textile mechanical and electrical
i eng'lneering,-vth-

e whole making a

brilliant display.' '
' ? On the opposite aide Klnn'a Busr.

InessCoUegeJalso ,fcaa Its usual stand.

rapidly eastward over the Lake region. parts unknown, leaving beard,
has occurred , from the jnK and livery bills' unpaid.. - The

Ukes to the Gulf with some heavy principal in the transactions -- was
rains n eastern Mississippi and west- -

B. aboutknoWtt here as J. Biggs, was

. 'k.." L

Orleans,' Pittsburg, and a number of
points in the Lake region.- Tempera-
ture Is above normal In the Gulf States
Tennessee, and. the Ohio Valley.
cThe conditions ' are. favorable for
partly cloudy weather In this vicinity
tonight and Friday; warmer tonight.

., L. A. DENSON,
Section Director.

1CT r t
CU-.- M

DO I
GLASS CQr.!DINE 1

ppd is proving an ivriiTw. '"- -

Passingthrough the lower end of

" the hall lome of ,4he exhlbiu that
- will attract notice are! Dobbin and

iH'.errfcirs' dr "((ood atore, with i Mf
- arrav ef beautiful druKgets. the cen--

' -
' .' 'I fith. i Addresses will be delivered by

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct 8iaConsoHdatioi Hoh. T. T, Hicks and Capt. J. R.
all "hand make'' window glass com- - Clark. The Daughters of the Coh-pani- es

of America, representing prop- -: federacy were respectfully Invited to
erfy valuation V from $6,000,000 Ad be present. . . , -

tnil hbowcase1 eing tastily deco- -

' The Singer Sewing Machine has a
...-v- .. 1 t,oln Von

Husy all tiar doing fancjf; 6wing .on

the machines, '

'""f'liTl RU Green's paper handling
and picture establishment la also weu
represented. ' 'T

jtpn's art store has one of tha
s jnnHt beautiful exhibits In tne Jall

.t'Vard Hardware Corny
' exntblt, tbe- sbiny

a a contrast to alt the
nd. ;

iVi t exhibit outside of Hie

w.uw.itw wui oe consnmnaiea loaay at
alt day session in the Forth Pitt

Hotel .of owners of factories from New
Jersey to Kansas ' and a stralghtout
light will b made against the Atnerl-

iu mo uuoi.ui vuntt lueprnjiiug luo.uumara lustiti'M. ns is a 1

prescriptions or having them publish-- -
ed monthly, : but-rthe- y do" protest
cal cpapers In criticising and com-- s
mentlmg niionr them wken those tnkk- -
Hig'the cmicismrkiibw bdthlng wl.W

James Carlisle, .the, oldest southern tSuM V 3:08 tn, Wolh
e,!u r.tor, presiik .it emerus or Wotl Ttie new company will be known as yM fa'mlle. west of Guymtrd, the en-fi- rd

College, died
"
at ,8 .clock this the imperial Window Gloss Company, t- - plunging dowh a tlilrty-fp- ot

3. - ' .' capitalised at :bo,ooo. . . i ' .bankment, . 1 .', ,'

' ' Receii '

Visited Lu
(C01(Continued on Pags Two.) t


